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Abstract
Researches on novel marine compounds has increased over the past decades in various areas such as
medical, veterinary, pharmaceutical, cosmetics or bioenergy. Some compounds isolated from marine
algae were revealed to have anti-aging, anti-cancer, anti-coagulant, anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial,
anti-oxidant, anti-diabetic, anti-Alzheimer and anti-tuberculose activities. Algal secondary metabolites
such as fatty acids, lipopeptides, alkaloids, steroids, terpenoids and most carotenoids, flavonoids with
different potent activity have the potential to be produced commercially using bio-engineering
techniques. This review provides an overview of novel publications related to the developments in these
topics.
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Introduction
Algae are photosynthetic organisms, with great diversity of forms from unicellular microalgae
to multicellular macroalgae. Marine macroalgae, also called as seaweeds, can be classified into
three groups, according to their pigmentation, brown (Phaeophyceae), red (Rhodo- phyceae)
and green (Chlorophyceae) algae. Especially in some countries they have been used as food
since ancient times. But nowadays, many natural bioactive substances obtained from algae as
sustainable sources are exclusived to provide worldwide demand in different industrial area [1].
Some of algae and their bioactive compounds and their healt effects are depicit in Table 1.
Research on novel marine compounds has increased over the past decades for their application
in various areas such as human or animal nutrition, pharmaceutical, cosmetics or bioenergy.
Some compounds isolated from marine algae were reported to have anti-aging, anti-cancer,
anti-coagulant, anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial, anti-oxidant, anti-viral, anti-diabetic, antiAlzheimer, anti-tuberculosis, anti-fungal and anti-inseccidal activities [46, 47]. Some metabolites
isolated from marine algae have already been reported for their potential health benefits such
as on the immune and nervous system. Some algae and their possible healt effects are shown
in Figure 1.
Existence of such variety in the algae species are due to the different living environments in
which they live and survive in. Aquatic environments are variable systems, in order to survive,
they must adapt rapidly to the new environmental conditions, producing a great variety of
secondary metabolites which cannot be found in other organisms. Scientific studies on multifunctional therapeutic importance of algae with rich potential have been increasing in recent
years [48]. Taking this into account, experimental production of some valuable metabolites such
as astaxanthin has been increased in algae under laboratory conditions. This is a futuristic
phenomenon in terms of sustainable usage and algae can potentially be considered for new
therapeutic approaches to many global disease categories [49]. A br overview of the usage and
benefits of algae in different areas has been targeted in this study.
Besides the conveniences of the twenty-first century, environmental problems,
industrialization and its influences affect human health negatively. Algae at this point leads
people who deal with many new diseases such as cardiovascular, obesity, diabetes, stress,
cancer, hypertension, etc. to new therapeutic natural resources. The aim of this study is to draw
attention once again to the multifunctional therapeutic importance of the algae in recent years
with the prospect of rich potential ingredients.
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Table 1: Some of algae and their bioactive compounds and their health effects
Source
Porphyra haitanesis (Rhodophyta)
Porphyra haitanesis (red alga)
Nannochloropsis sp
Dunaliella tertiolecta
Tetraselmis suecica
Haematoccoccus pluvidis marine algae
Cytophaga sp
Fucus vesiculosus (brown seaweed)
Porphyridium cruentum
Undaria pinnatifida
Costaria costata
Laminaria religiosa (kelp)
Sargassum horneri
Arthrospira platensis (green algae)
Laminaria japonica
Sargassum horneri
Laminaria japonica
Codium fragile
Ishige foliacea (brown alga)
Ecklonia kurome (brown alga)
Halimeda macroloba
Padina sulcata
Sargassum binderi
Turbinaria conoides
Ecklonia kurome (brown alga)
Ishige foliacea (brown alga)
Gymnogongrus griffithsiae (Red seaweed)
Undaria pinnatifida
Splachnidium rugosum
Gigartina atropurpurea
Plocamium cartilagineum
Cryptonemia crenulata (Red seaweed)
Sargassum vulgare (brown seaweed)
Spirulina platensis
Arthrospira platensis
Porphyra tenera (Asakusa-nori, edible red algae)
Porphyra haitanesis (Rhodopyta)
Ecklonia cava
Sargassum horneri
Laminaria japonica
seaweeds
Costaria costata
Porphyra tenera (Nori, red algae)
Cystoseira usneoides (Brown Algae)
Ecklonia cava
Ecklonia kurome (brown alga)
Scytosiphon lomentaria
Padina pavonica
Cystoseira mediterranea
Hypnea musciformis
Spyridia filamentosa
Callophycus sp. Fijian red alga
Laurencia okamurai. red alga
Dictyosphaeria sp.
Gracilaria salicornia
Laurencia nidifica
Liagora sp.
Ulva sp
Padina sp.
Dilophus spiralis Brown Alga
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
Chlorella minutissima
Chlorella pyrenoidosa
Porphyridium purpureum
Porphyridium aerugineum
Chlorococcum humicola
Chlorella vulgaris
Chlorella vulgaris
Laurencia nidifica (Okinawan Red Alga)
brown algae

Compound
Porphyran, shinorine
Polysaccharide fraction
Fenolik compound
Fenolik compound
Fenolik compound
Astaxantinin
Carrageenan, oligosaccharide
Fucoidan (sulfated polysaccharide)
Polysaccharide
Fucoidans (sporophyll)
β‐carotene
Polysaccharide
Sulfated polysaccharide
Fucoidan
Proteinhydrolysates
Fucoidan
Polysaccharide
Phenolic compound
Polyphenols
α-glucosidase and dipeptidyl-peptidase
α-glucosidase and dipeptidyl-peptidase
α-glucosidase and dipeptidyl-peptidase
α-glucosidase and dipeptidyl-peptidase
Polyphenols
Phenolic compound
Galactan sulfate
Sulfated polysaccharides
Sulfated polysaccharides
Sulfated polysaccharides
Sulfated polysaccharides
Galactan sulfate
Sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerols (SQDGs)
Spirulan
Spirulan
β-carotene,
Polysaccharide fraction
Phlorotannin
Proteinhydrolysates
Polysaccharides
Phenolic compounds
Porphyran
Meroterpenoids
Osteoarthritis
Phlorotannins
Methanol extracted
Methanol extracted
Methanol extracted
Methanol extracted
Methanol extracted
Bromophycoic acids
Terpenoid

Dolabellanes
Aqueous or methanolic and exanolic extracts
Ethanolic extracts
Various organic solvent extracts
Methanolic extracts
Phycobiliproteins
Carotenoid, chlorophyll
Chlorellin
Aqueous or methanolic and hexanolic extracts
Laurinterol
Fucoxanthin
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Effect
Anti-aging
Anti-aging
Anti-aging
Anti-aging
Anti-aging
Anti-aging
Anti-cancer
Anti-cancer
Anti-cancer
Anti-cancer
Anti-cancer
Anti-cancer
Anti-coagulant
Anti-coagulant
Anti-coagulant
Anti-coagulant
Anti-coagulant
Anti-coagulant
Anti-diabetic
Anti-diabetic
Anti-diabetic
Anti-diabetic
Anti-diabetic
Anti-diabetic
Anti-diabetic
Anti-diabetic
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-viral
Anti-oxidant
Anti-oxidant
Anti-oxidant
Anti-oxidant
Anti-oxidant
Anti-oxidant
Anti-oxidant
Anti-oxidant
Anti-inflammatory
Anti-inflammatory
Anti-microbial
Anti-microbial
Anti-microbial
Anti-microbial
Anti-microbial
Anti-microbial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-bacterial
Anti-insecsidal
Anti-angiogenic
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diabetes.
The information on marine polyphenols, with a particular
focus on phlorotannins and their potential health benefits in
relation to the prevention and treatment of risk factors for type
2 diabetes has been updated by Murray et al [52]. It was
reported that astaxanthin had a protective effect against
several deleterious effects caused by high glucose exposure
and also restored the enzymatic antioxidant profile in salivary
gland of alloxan-induced diabetic rats. Therefore, astaxanthin
proposed as a potential antidiabetic remedy for the treatment
of diabetic nephropathy [53, 54].
Anti-inflammatory and Immunologic effects
Cellular homeostasis can initiate inflammatory responses due
to various stresses such as viral and bacterial infections,
disturbance in protein production, mechanical restrictions,
changes in the environment and nutrition mistakes. It is now
reported that many diseases are associated with inflammation
initiated by stressed cellular organelles but mechanisms are
still poorly understood [55]. This is related with the immune
defense capacity of the body and, consequently, many
diseases. In this regard, positive results for some bioactive
compounds of algae are found as important [30, 56-58].
For example, anti-inflammatory, 3-0-β-D-glucopyranosylstigmasta-5,25-diene have been isolated from the green alga
Ulva laetuea by Awad [59]. Briefly, there is a remarkable
increase in algal immunologic effect and anti-inflammatory
research during recent year due to their rich bioactive content
[60-63]
.

Fig 1: Some algae and their possible healt effects

Anti-diabetic effects
Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder characterized by
insufficient insulin secretion and variable degrees of insulin
resistance leading to hyperglycemia. Generally treatments for
diabetic patients include oral antidiabetic drugs and insulin
injections. But, continuous use of these drugs causes lower
healing with many side effects. That is why, preventive and
therapeutic antidiabetic bioactive substances with minimum
side effect are needed. At this point, among marine algae,
brown and red algae are reported as promising sources due the
therapeutic potential of compounds isolated from them to
exhibit antidiabetic activity [50].
Endoplasmic reticulum stress has been expressed as a key
connection between obesity, insulin resistance, and type 2
diabetes. It was reported that connection can be used for
therapeutic purposes with orally active chemical chaperones.
Özcan, et al [51] treated obese and diabetic mice with these
compounds and normalization of hyperglycemia, restoration
of systemic insulin sensitivity, resolution of fatty liver
disease, and enhancement of insulin action in liver, muscle,
and adipose tissues have been observed. So, results chemical
chaperones enhance the adaptive capacity of the endoplasmic
reticulum and act as potent anti-diabetic method with
potential application in the treatment of type 2 diabetes.
The selection of the correct model animal is very important in
studying metabolic diseases. It is reported that DM-II and
KK-Ay mouse is considered as a suitable polygenic model for
this human metabolic disease. There is intensive work on
finding bioactive resources in this important issue that
concerns human health. One of these is related to investigate
the antidiabetic effect of algal polyphenols (E. Kurome, KPP)
on KK-Ay mice. The antidiabetic effect of polyphenols from
E. kurome (KPP) in KK-Ay mice has been studied. It was
reported that KPP is effective against DM-II and might
provide a source of therapeutic agents for DM-II. Xu et al [19]
and Lee et al. [18] reported that Octaphlorethol A, a novel
phenolic compound isolated from a brown alga, Ishige
foliacea, is a potential novel anti-diabetic compound increases
Glut4-mediated glucose uptake by activating PI3-K/Akt and
the AMPK signaling pathway in skeletal muscle cells. It is
explained as a novel target for the treatment of type 2

Anti-oxidant effects
Antioxidants are compounds capable to either delay or inhibit
the oxidation processes which occur under the influence of
atmospheric oxygen or reactive oxygen species called free
radicals. Antioxidants can be subcategorized under two group,
as endogenous and exogenous according to their source.
Endogenous antioxidants are enzymes, like superoxide
dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase and nonenzymatic
compounds, such as uric acid, bilirubin, albumin,
metallothioneins. Exogenous antioxidants can derive from
natural sources such as vitamins, carotenoids, flavonoids,
anthocyanins, some mineral compounds and can also be
synthetic compounds. When endogenous factors cannot make
certain a careful control and a complete protection of the
organism against the reactive oxygen species, the need for
exogenous antioxidants emerges, as nutritional supplements
or pharmaceutical products.
In order to obtain natural and sustainable antioxidant sources,
there are many studies aimed to being researched the
relationship between the bioactives of algae such as
carotenoid, phenolic acids and their antioxidant capacities.
These carotenoids and phenolic compounds are involved in
the defense mechanism of the organism against the
pathologies associated to the attack of free radicals and they
also avoid skin aging due to the presence of their antioxidant
properties.
Therefore in recent years, there is an increasing interest in
natural antioxidants from algae particularly in those have
capacity to prevent deleterious effects of free radicals in the
human body. For example, total carotenoid, phenolic acid,
fucoxanthin contents and fatty acid profile of six species of
algae (five microalgae and one macroalga) were quantified
followed by bioactivity evaluation using four antioxidant
assays by Foo et al [64].
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There are many publications about the natural antioxidant
content of algae in many countries of the World [63, 65-67].
Astaxanthin is a naturally occurring carotenoid with strong
antioxidant properties both in vitro and in vivo [68] and retinal
cells is protected against oxidative stress in vitro and in mice
in vivo [69]. As observed by many researhers, today, algae
sources are preferred around the world to obtain natural
bioactive antioxidants from sustainable sources.

and terpenes protect the cells by neutralizing the free radicals
in the unstable structure in the cell. For this reason,
biotechnological production of some algae, known as natural
antioxidant sources, has recently been carried out due to their
cell protective, restorative and anti-aging properties. For
example, in some micro-algae cultured with special
techniques, the amount of pigmented materials with strong
antioxidant properties such as intense beta-carotene,
astaxanthin, zeaxanthin, and lutein can be increased and used
as productive organisms.
Aging is a phenomenon caused by cellular damage and
insufficiency. Major causes of aging are known to include
cellular oxidative stress and irreversible cellular demage.
Algae biomass contain phenolic compounds such as
tocopherols, polyphenols, tannins, and flavonoids and
pigments such as carotenoids, astaxantin, lutein [74, 75]. It was
reported that they all show diverse nutraceutical activities
including protection agains toxidative cellular stress due to
free radicals [76-78].
Studies on anti-aging effects of algae and bioactive
compounds have gained importance. Some algae contain
valuable antioxidants and the anti-gerontological role of these
algae rich in antioxidants is an important issue. For example,
it was reported that residual biomasses and protein
hydrolysates of three green microalgae species exhibit
antioxidant and anti-aging activity [4, 79]. Anti-aging, skinwhitening, and pigmentation reduction products have been
announced using some bioactive from algae [80]. In recent
years some positive results have been obtained from algae in
lifetime studies with model animals.
Topic dermatitis and the possible role of matrix
metalloproteinases in skin-related diseases have been studied
for cosmeceutical products [81]. Some macroalgae attract
attention in food, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals and
nutraceutical industries [82]. Proper development of marine
algae compounds would be beneficial in developing
cosmeceutical products and in the development of
cosmeceutical industry [83]. There are studies in which some
algal secondary metabolites are quite protective for skin,
including UV protection and prevention of wrinkles, etc.

Anti-Alzheimer (AD) effect
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a neurological irreversible
disorder characterized by cognitive impairment, neuronal
death, synapse and cholinergic neuron loss, brain damage. It
is known that dementia is more common as people grow
older, but it is not a normal part of aging [70]. There is no
direct experimental evidence but the neuroprotective activities
of most microalgal extracts have been attributed to bioactive
compounds such as carotenoids, PUFAs, sterols and phenolic
compounds. It was claimed that some carotenoid and
isoflavone could be explored for nutraceuticals and
pharmaceuticals for the treatment of Alzheimer’s Disease. For
example, Astanxathin and Biochanin A have been prposed as
promising therapeutic agents and protect the brain against βamyloid-induced neurotoxicity and neuronal damage.
Microalgae species extracts such as those of C. vulgaris, H.
pluvialis, N. oculata, N. oleoabundans, and C. calcitrans are
rich in carotenoids and protect the brain against neuronal
damage, cell death associated with oxidative stress.
Algae are known for their ability to synthesize complex and
diverse compounds with specific enzyme inhibition
properties. The pathophysiology connection of Glutaminyl
cyclase enzymes to various diseases including Alzheimer’s
disease was described. Algae extracts from different species
were investigated regarding their glutaminyl cyclase enzymes
inhibiting activity and for the first time these enzyme
inhibitors from algae were identified, characterized and
isolated by Hielscher-Michael et al [71]. In addition, It has
beeb pointed out by some scientists that the use of functional
foods, dietary supplements and natural products with multineuroprotective activities could be an effective therapeutic
intervention in the management of AD which pose little or no
side effects compared to synthetic drugs.

Anti-cancer effect
Cancer is a major public health problem in Turkey. The rate
of death due to cancer has been steadily increasing, similar
traits can be observed all around the globe. There are many
types of cancer, but all have a common cellular mechanism,
which is the loss of cell division control. Cells that normally
lose control or can not repair damage enter apoptosis.
Apoptosis called as programmed cell death, which enables a
cell to direct its own destruction. Apoptosis is a crucial factor
for mammalian development and subsequent tissue
homeostasis and karsinogenesis. Studies on the anticarcinogenic effects of algal strains are gaining importance.
For example, Kim et al [84] reported that fucoidan present in
brown algae induces apoptosis of human colon cancer cells.
Huang et al [85] examined the antitumor effect of marine algae
(Colpomenia sinuosa, Halimeda discoidae, and Galaxaura
oblongata) extracts on human hepatoma and leukemia cells.
The results are were interpreted that reactive oxygen speciesis
a key mediator in the apoptotic signaling pathway and algae
extracts induce apoptosis in human leukemia cells through
generation of reactive oxygen species.
Resent research shows that cancer can be caused by genetic
and environmental factors. We may not be able to change our

Anti-aging and Cosmeceutical usage
Aging can be defined as the time-dependent decline of
physiological functions of an organism. Aging is a the timedependent degenerative change process of cell, tissue and
organ functions of organisms. It is a multi-faceted process that
is influenced by both genetic and environmental factors. It is
known that a new urban life, working conditions and
ecological effects in the 21st century caused metabolismal,
cytotoxic and mutagenic damages in living organisms
including humans. All of this listed factors increases the
frequency of diseases like heart-vessel, cancer and triggers
aging.
The details of the aging mechanisms are molecular but not
clearly yet known [72]. It is reported that nutrition, living style
and some environmental factors have an effect on aging[73]. In
the scientific world, studies about the search for active
substances from nature against aging have increased and for
this reason rich and varied contents and algae have gained
importance. Especially, anti-gerontological effect of some
antioxidant rich algae is being investigated. It is known that
natural antioxidants flavonoids, phenolic compounds, tannins
~ 45 ~
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genetic heritage, but it may be possible to protect ourselves
from this disease with nutrition, living style and treatment
methods. Antioxidant of algae [86] are found to be valuable for
healthy nutrition and long life in some countries of the world.
There are many studies on the anti-cancer effects of
antioxidant ingredients of algae. For example, antioxidant and
anticancer effect of fucoidan isolated from brown seaweed,
Sargassum polycystum, was investigated by Palanisamy et al
[87]
and the results demonstrated that the isolated fucoidan
from S. polycystum possessed potent antioxidant and
anticancer properties.
Studies Show that increased iodine levels can be contribute to
hihher risk for thyroid cancer. Powdered tissue from 46
species of air-dried marine algae (four green, 21 brown and
21 red algae) were screened for antitumor activity and
significant activity against Ehrlich carcinoma was found. In
addition several glycolipid and phospholipid fractions from
brown and red algae were found effective against Meth-A
fibrosarcoma. The understanding that certain algal species
have anticarcinogenic effects has further increased their
importance in the future. There are studies on anticancerogenic effects of algae as raw materials for food and
therapeutic drugs. Seaweed extracts have recently been found
to have antioxidant and anti-tumor activities. A hot-watersoluble polysaccharide of the marine alga, Capsosiphon
fulvescens, inhibits cell proliferation and induces apoptosis
and inhibits gastric cancer [88]. Fucoidan a natural component
of brown seaweed, has also anti-cancer activity against
various cancer types by targeting key apoptotic molecules [8991]
. Astaxanthin is a red carotenoid pigment which has
significant potential for antioxidant activity. The other
example is fucoidan, a natural substance derived from marine
algae, has immunomodulatory and cytotoxic activities and has
been investigated as a potential anti-cancer agent [89, 92].
There are many other scientific studies that show the
protective effects of algae on cancer. For example, the
laminarin and fucoidan isolated from brown algae Sargassum
duplicatum was found against colony formation of colon
cancer cells in vitro [93]. Gonzalez-Ballesteros [94] reported that
brown macroalgae, Cystoseira baccata (CB), extracts in
obtaining gold nanoparticles has a significant potential for the
treatment of colon rectal cancer. Fucoidan is a sulfated
polysaccharide is extracted from marine brown seaweed has a
wide range of bioactivities including anti-cancer. It was
reported that fucoidan from Padina sp showed potential
selective cytotoxicity, and promising for the development of
an anti-cancer compound[95]. Intensive studies are still going
on in this field of science.

candidates for future antimicrobial drugs or their
replacements [96]. It has been requently reported that an
alternative to conventional antibiotics is needed as the
microbial resistance to these drugs is increasing in humans
and animals [97].
Numerous scientific studies have been conducted to research
macroalgae and microalgae compounds as natural promising
antimicrobial sources against human and animal pathogens.
Many studies reported that antibacterialalgal natural products
isolated from different algae, may contribute to the search for
novel leads for developing newer drugs to treat drug-resistant
bacterial infections. For examle, eight new antimicrobial
natural products named chrysophaentins A−H belonging to a
new structural class have been isolated from the marine
chrysophyte alga Chrysophaeum taylori by Plaza, et al[98].
Thirteen new minor diterpenes were isolated from the organic
extracts of the brown alga, Dilophus spiralis and the
antibacterial activities were evaluated against six strains of
Staphylococcus aureus [36].
It is well-known that the use of natural antimicrobial
compounds in food has gained also much attention by the
consumers and the food industry. This has prompted the food
industry to look for alternative preservatives that can enhance
the safety and quality of foods [99]. Results reported that some
algal extracts from Padinaand Ulva species and
cyanobacterial compounds showed antimicrobial activity
against Gram positive foodborne pathogens but none of the
algal extracts or cyanobacterial isolates tested had
antibacterial activity against Gram negative bacteria [35].
Some new bioactive substances from different marine algae
have been reported as promising antiviral agents. For
example, Anti-HIV compounds from red seaweeds were
reported [100]. Two polybromocatechol compounds isolated
from the red alga Neorhodomela aculeate, inhibited infection
and cytopathic effects on a HeLa cell line by HRV2 and
HRV3 which are causal agents of common colds due to
respiratory infections. Their antiviral activity against human
rhinoviruses [101] promises to be in a therapeutic struggle with
this virus. Plouguerné et al [102]. characterized the antiviral
activity of brown seaweed Sargassum vulgare for both HSV-1
and HSV-2 viruses. more potently than acyclovir, a clinically
used antiherpetic agent.
In
addition,
antiviral
activity
sulfated
fucans
[103]
from Stoechospermum
marginatum
sulfated
polysaccharides from Laminaria angustata [104] anti-HSV-1
and HSV-2 activity of glycolipids from the marine
algae Osmundaria obtusiloba [105] sulfated polysaccharides
from Sphacelaria indica [106] and sulfated polysaccharide
from Agaricus brasiliensis [107] have been reported.
Antifungal effects of algae with rich contents are also
detected with different studies [108, 109]. Two new
prenylated para-xylenes with broad spectrum of antifungal
activity against Candida glabrata, Trichophyton rubrum,
and Cryptococcus neoformans, were reported from the green
algae Caulerpa racemosa. Scientist think that some novel
marine algal compounds may contribute to ongoing research
for clinically useful antifungal agents.
Considering the resistance to synthetic microbials, the results
of the literature show that algae promises antimicrobial
natural new sources for human and animal health. In addition,
compounds derived from natural algal sources have also the
potential to be used for food safety due to their antimicrobial
properties against a broad range of foodborne pathogens.

Anti-microbial effects
Living organism (such as a bacteria, fungi, viruses) which are
too small to be seen with naked eye but visible under a
microscope are called microorganisms. An anti-microbial is
any form of substance of natural, semisynthetic or synthetic
origin that kills or inhibits the growth of microorganisms like
the metronidazole, protozoa, yeast, fungi, viruses, algae, and
some worms etc. But causes little or no damage to the host.
The antibiotics are compounds which are able to fight just the
bacteria. So, all antibiotics are antimicrobials, but not all
antimicrobials are antibiotics.
Algae can survive in aquatic environments where microbial
richness is present. It is also expected that they have a rich
content against some harmful microorganisms due to
adaptation. Seaweed derivatives are shown to be promising
~ 46 ~
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Conclusion
Oceans, which have a rich diversity of marine life, cover more
than 70% of the world's surface and offer a rich natural
product line to humanity. Functional materials, including
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), polysaccharides,
essential minerals and vitamins, antioxidants, enzymes and
bioactive peptides are the first to come to mind [110]. Scientists
from around the world have researched multifunctional rich
contents of algae and their anti-oxidant, anti-microbial, antidiabetic, anti-inflammatory, anti- Alzheimer, anti-aging, anticancer and other useful properties. For example, Mayer et al
[46]
have done a compilation work on this issue for an interval
of two years and the peer-reviewed publications have been
reviewed.
In addition, increasing consumers' awareness about potential
negative impact of synthetic preservatives on human health
and the benefits of natural additives has became a popular
research interest.
Sustainable use of marine resources is crucial for humanity.
For this reason, production studies of marine algae in different
environments and conditions are being tried. For example,
two green seaweeds Derbesia tenuissima and Ulva ohnoi were
comparatively studied for yields of biomass and bioproducts
(fatty acids, soluble fibres and amino acids) under controlled
land-based culture by Wielgosz-Collin [111].
Scientists agree that algal biomass offers an innovative
contribution to the challenge of providing sustainable
bioenergy resources and secondary bioactive potential
metabolites. Algae produce many secondary metabolites
during growth because of their efforts to adapt to extreme
conditions. These bioactive compounds with a great number
of biological activities have been considered an important
natural source of in different industrial area such as food,
cosmetics, medicine, energy.
Despite the fact that a certain path has been taken to obtain
natural and renewable algal compounds by sustainable
methods it is already seen that great developments will take
place in this issue with cooperation of science and technology
in near future.
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